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Schultz: Multimedia's Potential in 21st Century Learning

Multimedia is one of the more powerful strategies for tec hno log y in th e class roo ms of
tomorrow. Thi s article focuses on the potential
of multimedia to alter learn ing environments in
public schools. This auth or presents a field
tested model and six step plan for using rnultimedia in the classroom.

Multimedia's
Potential in
21 st Century
Learning
Kay Sc hultz
Multimedia is an expand ing . powerfu l lr)C hrl()O;)gy that pro'!ides learn er oontrel o v&/ a vaSI array of rC$(l<J rCGI . Multim~d ia
9roC ydop~d ias, databases , and irls t r UC tion ~ 1 coo ree wa re provida classrooms Instant aeees.s to aoailaolG ~ n ds , imagery,
and text 10 make e«>cepts eo<ne 81jve, Lea rn ing carl be rMdoe
m«a _ib rant , r;oIa.oorat.. e, exot i"ll, ~nd memorable throug h
teao:.f1 or-jll'oruood Sludent·P'O(IIJoed rrUilmedia projects.
ROsea/en ha& proYe<'l thatloNlmers who 56<1, 1"IMr, 9fld Klterac1 wWIl oon!<)<1t area matI!<iaI no!
_mber _ t 1!10!)' learn ,
oot <lis<> ~d""'Sland ~ (WSrd . 1994), 5tuden18 I'ot.ose le aming
sty1es do noI respond to the tl1ldirionel teaching styleS Can be
SIfflJ1atoo and mati .... "'" 10 leem lIuougn tile use 01 m""medla,

ortv

Technolo gV Inl egral ion
Technology integration into our society Is escatatong at 8.
rapod paoli Whole l«:IY>oIogy o;an be _n In I>:lmes. 8IN businesses. ohoppmg mall. and benk$ •• Is trWssing In many Classrooms acfOM OU' nabon SC/"o:IoIt IIA)Iy 1Oday'1 tecl'\nOklg\r i"l
varytng degrees M31<1ng technology available to an learners
has bocome an e _ 1 pen 01 PrtMding appropriate pWlic
eIl.elll"", to al Am\In;;ans.
What IS a ~ «t.IcaIJon to< _
in loXIays cBs&rooms? TnIS ques1il;rn Is the r",,1 Challenge fo< educalors 01
I<lday---to -.rona. whiU SlUI:\eI'III ......, 10 be laugh! r<>W. IhraI.
WIll maka them prOOOCi"'e. soeeeesl", c~l.Zens rn I changrng
wooId. The protrlmr _ n the 1000lhai _Ie the _
is ctIanJrrg
from an indu"r"I-~ge SOCIety 10 an loio-rmaloon-aoe SOCIety
(NalSbin & I\burdene. 1990: 51. Onge. 1993). KhOoIs lack 8<"Iy
¥ist>Ie change IBeI & EL<rq.O~. 199t, cardal, 1993: Peretnan.
199()) un ... Dr no use of technology S&emS to be tl>8 n«m,
Stur:IetrC. 1000y ne«I ter::hnoIogy trlWll"l9 10 be able 10 ~ "'
the world III the Mure (Bell & ElmQu.st. 1991. Br""OOr. 1990:
Dwyer. 1!l9>l: "'-'d<Iert>ef~, t99O: P&a!lmen, 1991, Paternan,
1990; Shen\lOkl, 1991),
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Tectlnology u&(l .ho .... great Pfomlse irI seMng as tN!
fo< cha rlge irI Am ~""a'. e ducah::rnal system (Bel &
Elmq UIst. 1991), Preparing stu clent. 10' !he lulure world 01
WO<I< "";11,nOOOO the use o t tednolOOl'. Utilizing mullrmedia in
the c\aSSf«:Wl1 .. one way to hJ)lp SIOOetV$ become moI.valed
to leam and become independ<)<1llitelong learners IO·lgoazro.
cata~t

1994:~.

1994),

Multimedia Benelits Sl ud""" ..,d Tuche..
MUtmedia is defined as the integration of ...
graphrC.
audio. and textuallnlormation throtqt the oontrol of a cortllUt«
_~ IS a powetfuI tootthal allows tile user (teachers Of
SIudenIs) 10 track hough ",,51 am::utts ot varytng typeS 01 ...".
ma1l<ln (Bruder. 1991 ; Burrough •• 1990: O·lgnazlo. 1990;
tAcCruthy. 1009). T8CIrooIogy"s power Is In the user', berng_
to VIeW rnIont\3llon in a norHIMW tashon. The computer can be
used 10 ao::ess a ';deodisc thaI plays a molIOrt IIirje(r . . . . . and
_
audilOry. l13JlItIc. _lext informatIOn lfOf'I'I a datatrase
dic\"",ary. or encydope<ia.
Using mulbmedia in the classroom. le<IoCl'Ier' t:reall! exr:ftinll and eU""live lea rning env ironments where Bludents
b<t<;ome ac l iv ety involved in lheir own learning p,oeen
l.Iuhirooda proviOOs new opportunities tor studentS with varying leami"ll styles. Multimedia is an idaal muhi&e<'lllOfy pres-enl alion platlofm, employng mol"", ....;leo, 1oIi1 irNIgeS. aUdio ot
various types, text, aoo graphrcs tP\a1 berrefi1 rNI")' $tudllnl S
Learnrng OOcOOles an acl"'e prooess who rll $1,-"*,,,18 use
too l ec hnofogies 10 comm unocate th eir UOOe r$ta nding. Sl~.
dents' use o! multi meda prese nl alrons is <'In<I w~y 10 5tim u1610
sel! exp ressioo . Teachers have I""rl d that fl"I<lItil'llC-di!r proje;;lS
are a gao::! way 10 mDllliate stu derl ts boeau$tl who n st,-"*,,,ts
OOcOOle invDlved irI multi media. they boeomo excited noo sell ·
motivated (Magea u, 1994)
Mu ltim edi a can be accomp l.. h <>d on various levels ot
sop hi sticati on de pendir>g Orl Ihe &qu ip ment that Ie a vailable,
This means that multimedia Ca n be as ,Imp le as Sleldents
preparirrg a ,-jde<> book report by using a t;!I blEl COIYIedO' al"ld a
oompute< Iif'Il;:ed to a VCR , wi111 a tape r9COl"dar prtMdng SOUnd
by be rng p'-'9;le<:t nto lho! 8 ud io iacl<. C'llat"", leWiefs and st....
<IooIS can expefi~ with varicros tecnnologrles .... ing d<Nereot
compooenlS to advanco 10 a highltf Illvel 01 soph lslicallO~
TeacI>et'$ can begIn 10 inl"'7ate "';deo came,as. digitizers. and
'}I"apnrcs 10 ",.. ale stud""t video presenralions. In edv8f1Ced
mrJImedia. slrxlefU can utli"" mrJImedia dala bases 10 C0llect and SO<! o-nages.
e" ecl8. SQorods. narrallOn. and use
!he CO<'I"pJI<o" to OIJPI"Iim . SIOra. _ p'esent O\Iormat<on
When Ieactlers uoo
ihe'/ havoe rIOIrCBd liludrlrnll
Sjlending m0f8 ~me on leaming tasks; WIth lewer dISCIplIne
p!IXrlelll5. beciluse they ate acwatv engaged In lhe leamlrrg
process (Ambron & Hooper, 1990). CheracleriSbCi 01 usmg
rrrUt.nodia in the learnlrrg process r.:b:\&; a new po1ellMl fof
rnoIMm"ll studems. an rOOaI lonm tr;:. cooperawe tearnrng: 8.
rrU\ImodaI avenue 10 learnrrrg: the ability 10 break inlon'n&ban
~ in10 brte-size churU; a match to aSSOClll1ive, nOI'HlfINI"
thnki"ll processes: """"'" prulq>llbOn althe user by user I;lI;Introt allhe COJIl)UIe(s palh: the po1&nba1 of famiar rredB types
to keep SlU<IenIs locused on 8 ~ ; the pl8IIorrn fof SIulkn1$ to
be expressilt<l in lorms oth", than _iIIen te'l and th' ,.-"'!We
ease in OJienllng students 10 the lunctrons 01 mu,,"mer;ia soil·
ware (Ambfon & Hooper, 1990: McDermotl & eo.rt.. 1991).
Teactrers Wllh 1il"l'llIOO lund$ """" to look around or ICIN""ge ,lD'I[1I'lzi<>. t 99O) to ooe what 8<'lU'P"'lHlt is AIrGar:t)t avalab le .~ lhe school. MOSI $C 1l00l1 posse" tape rKo'd a",
IICA's cameras OJ camce<<:ie<s, ~ PfDYide n beg ...... rrg IDr
ustng mul l .m edia. Aller l i rloir>g whoteve r eq uipme nt Ihal II
a>ailable. pu ll the avail ab le p ill"Ces around ~our c~pu l e r ,
Expe "m ent with CO rl r\OClions to ""~ what can be possible ";In
lhe coone<:ted >XjUi pment. Start smal , thiN< big.

,..,aI.
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rrdt_.
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I>U!irnedia can be used in
t.u/:IfOC:Iarea. SWr:Ien1S can
CfWle ~ ~lustr8le $I(Ioy preble",,", ",,11'1 usrng!ha OOfl'IIlUler.
and "'" IIri<a1g !he COfI1lOA8r to a VCR. overt>efld. 01 TV. 10 II>e
..... class can participate in IIIe soIuloons of the oIorv prot>lams. HiSlOry and wenoe reportS can be madr:o no rn.AI1rned.
t:WeMrVabOn$ ...mo:::h ma,," e.c<!llent gro~ PIOIeets. Cumc .....m
!Ilea! can be integrated to irdude !he 1arIg\J3(/e arts I'oitlllt!e 00·
~ and/or the history, The po&s<bi ilies are Imi!less,
Multim edia empha"29s leac hi r>g aC rOSS th e curricu lum
making COMe¢!icns lrom
lopocS to ~ rg~ r topics, A cen·
el lt 01 usrng multrmedia Os tile Ojlpo~unity to m"~ children
woo1<>'Ig and learn,"o togeme,- MulIII'I">O!<i>a makes ~ poSSirlIe 10
leach chilO"en 10 "'ler",,1 with one another.
can be one
I0OI in prej)8ring stu_ lor me world cI woo-I<.

sma...-

wh"'"

Multrmedla a& ~ le;unif,g Tool.
An rn$lruclional "llPIicahOn lhal combu'lO$ a wide range 01
media (sound, viOoo. images , te ..) to coov..y content to the
sh,denl is 0<1!y as good as me way ~ i$ uood, """"00 c.osed $Om·
ply 8S p<e-oontation cl9viCe& for I ra nsmi~ ng massi';e arn<l<>rlIS
of dala. muitime<lia tecl'lnOlc:ges add to lhe "informati<ln O",r'
Klad"' already expe r", ~ by mRny l eachers and leame,-s. But
",Non lhese tocl'nologies are appliO!<! inslead as loois lor Sir"::'
lured inquiry based on higMr·order Ihin~ing. US""" &Cl .. ely
CrNIe t""~
mencal modeIa (Kozm;o & Croninger 1992)
Ther. lire two ...... uses of multw._ in !he da5S000m:
as at> instructional or leelu.e I0OI r." the faculty member. and
as a I$IImong 1001 for student use The lalWr is !he .... male we
lor .........""'" _edia" a d>allenge an::I C3Il be an oppor.
lunil)' to e>q>e<iment .... th new dlinroom teaching and 0I'gII ....
zauanal melhads that in~reue, 5tudems' pradu~ti vrty a~d
an<:<>urage. active lear ni "," W,th the use oT new leach ing
meth <Xls. t he classroom can """'8 lr(>ll1 a teacher-centerod
aPl)f'OaC h to a student-eentered approach,
Ted>noIogy enab.," tet>Chers '" c'eata mater>a~ by com·
binlng vis""l, te>1ual, and 8ud~ory In/a,malioo inlCl muhimeo:la
Ol6trucli<::n<ollessoos. ~ ,ole
leache, becomes th81 col a
laciliCa10r coIlea,ning 'athe, than, dellVe'e' col in/arrroetoon.
The iJlrmate use col mulbrnedla far enhancing learning is In
!he nands of me Sludents. Technology-basOO aCI".toes pn:Mo:te
opporlunitiftS for experiencel using hlgh .... -<>rde' processes
aeross _ral lradito::onal d,selJoWneri th.ough devdClpmenl col
projects based 00 a cara theme. Recogoi1:iog Ihe inte,8CtoJo
amo~g r6$truClu re<J l oa r~i ng upenences, c urriculu m, and
teachers. tect....JCIIOQ)I". impact 0<1 til e end p rod uct 01 thaI int&!'o
aCli:::<'I wil be change.:j i<larning e ~perItioc es fo r stucloots,

""'"

"'the

Plann lng!ar Multi medi a
Hawles and Petter>gill (1993) p'esenled a seven·step
apP'oadllO deSIgning an instructional mulbrneo:.lie lesson. Thrs
_H11J'P approach can be .-eel by the leache' in des~
Macher-cir9cled tessoos usong mulbmedia. or a can bo used ""
the SIUden!'" plannng a studanl-oente,ed mulbrroedoa prqect
The leven Sleps affl:
STEP l' SeleCI palentlal leSSaM to, multimedia
enhanwmont
STEP 2' Descrb spe-cl!ic learnl n9 outc<>rnes to r a i<ls&on
STEP3' Creat o an o utlin e To , the se quenc e a T the
oonlWI
STEP 4 ldo<llily lind 10&1 specr!ic rnalorial. 10 be used
STEP 5: EXplar .. multimedia lechniques tor pres&ntmg
STEP 6: -~
Develop a storytKiIIrd lor !he mullimodiooll86SOn
STEP 7: PrOOJce!he leuan USIng mullirnadi;, autnomg

......

ta~e" planning
..itn ca,o!ul atl'mlion to scroptinQ. Iheme d9V9lapment,
Seque<1Ong.• rld visual design.

The cre<r.loon a! a multomedia p<e&enlatioo
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Slep 1 it 10 CI'lOOM a lesson Ih8t can be el'll'lanced by the
we 01 mulli~ . The greatesl advantage of .-.ing ""*""",,ia

lor deWerirog ClaSsroom presentatoons hes in its capilbrlrty 10
add visual 'fl"4l'ICIlCI a presenWs verbal carnrnemary .
St9P 2 askS 1M developer to wril e 5pecific tea, .... , OUI·
comes. 'Moat dO you expect lhe leame< to be aolt '" e.1obt
l Q1""';ng lt1 is presenlalion?
Stop 3 is to Cfea!e a Wf"I&n outline for thO &equ&nOil o! th<!
oonlMt of th e lasson,
Step 4 is to spec;ly and li&l all mater", .. 10 ~e used ... til e
The library medoa specialist cau"" help in QIItt'lerlng al
""ai~ mate,ialS needed on a spocifH; lopK:.
Step !) is 10 e.plOre rnuII"n.da lectnques lor presenting
con1en1. The m..nomechll presentatoon shouk! en~aoce tearnng.
St<!p 6 is to ""'!If'l a SlCirybaard lor the multorneoia p.esa""
tatian. This SlCiIybOard woUd be similar 10 a blueprin1 ... s _
inO how the lesson wiI deveIap [hfllU\lh !he ..,.., 01 mutlmedoa.
Step 7 is the &Cwel proo;t.lclian 01 Ito" lessoro-;lUtI"", ij e"
l<>g<1ther to mR~e Ihe mult,media producl thRI ""II MM"""
teacn i!>] and IeBrnong.
The p,oductiOo1 Of Ihu mult,media lasson l akes l ill\(l and
pl anning. Mul"",..dill I, 8 rn<)thCid that shoul d be u5e'd ooxa·
sionalty ..men adding visual , .. men" sucn B. motion WOOa,
graphics, and cdorlul texl lind diagrams thai -..ook! enhance
the learning of lhe canr;ep! 10 be taught. These ~ $I'l)S
shouk! !irst be maSle''''' by !he insuuctor ..hen t:Weptlrir>g multimedia p,esentabOns 10 the r;Ias$. Afte, the teache< mast .... the
process. then Sludents shCIt*:f be taughl the _ n Sleps ..,
th...,. can learn how '" make multomed", presentation' teo lhe
class whet> 'epaolir'lt on matenallhal has been ""ea child,

mwn.

Madel for Le.rnl ng I e Un Multimedia
Learning to wor~ togelher as a leam is becom ing mo re
and more i mportant In I he .... o(k lorc e. Th n Secrot~ rY' 5
Com m",sion on Achieving Necessary SlJ ll s (SCANS) rri'p,m
lisl$ as one 01 lhe CCIf'I'!)eI&nr:ies needed !CO, said lob perfor·
manre 10 'eact as !ollows: "They can work 0<1 teams. teath
OIhel$. _
cu.ton"r" lead negotiate. and work wei w<1h
people lrom CUlturally a_sa background$.· Sioce !he locus i$
berng plac«l on teamwork. a goad model for using molbme<:ta
,""uk! be a team approach. The """..,ed>a team can became
• cactre workrng together ICi implemeot lhe U$9 col ~ in
Itoe OOWOO'n, The fTIOdej i00i<5 i ke !his:

TEA M

O:>rnput9r Facmator
Vi100 Camcorde r F1\Cililal or
VCR Faci litatOr
Music SourKI A..cIio FaciilalOr
Softwa,e Facilitator

The leam cansi~$ of Ii¥e members. Each ma.- 01 the
team will became the faCililala, for lhal partICUlar poeea of
equ.pment and will NIVe n the uaoner ICi ""'" lhe OIher ftu
members col the tum in the use of that panocul.. po_ of
eqoipmenl When till five ment>oo; of the team IHIc(ome l;vn'"
"'. With each ~ 01 <!QUipm<!nt. this team can toertli IS an
advocate To< using muttimedOa tor teactling and learn"""
STEP l ' Eacn pe<5OIl on a team 01 Tive s!1OUKl lVOtIt ""th
and become very fam liar -..ith a spedfic ~ of et:p.Jinn'ICnt th at
is "'00 lor mU tomadia preS&ntat"'" and prcducloons. Tms may
taka ootSlde training or ero::olllfo true ICi real)! work with a we·
cilic piece 01 &quiprnent to ' " the capabilities m a m~1'ne<ja
presentation. The school &dministrala, may be one of the
expe'ts an one of Iha .reel of multrmedia and should be
iwoIYed m !he process to 011., so.q>or\. Allow adequate tone la,
thIS process .
STEP 2: The 1acr1it8lor can then lram !he aIhe, Ioor ".......
bers 00 lheir specific ..... lpmenI ~lil all are !airly carNartable
and I<foo;o.1tldgeable abooIthe twlCi"'" 01 oach p~ col equip.
me nt. The other lou , people 00 not need to be •• pert In the
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~ 01 all 0111>& 6Q~, bul IDo\Jd be _ t o I\aW a worl(i"9
I<nOwIedg6 oIlhe lu"cloon.. oIl1'ot _
loor pieces 01 equ~ .
S TEP 3 Prov",e ~m. lor the live-membOlf team 10 gel
lOgelhflr to Duold trust lind rappon as a gr""l1 10 SOIY<! prot>lems. and to ma~. dectsions about how mult,m&CI,a ean
erII8no& teadung and leamtng AIow1hem 10 excflat1(le ideas.
oomnr.nca!e~. end ...... 1y list..., 10 one enothef. TtrougtI
bnWISlOnTlOt'9. priotitiz:ng. lind CDOSeflSUS buillJing. 11\01 group
can general<! many u.... lul ideas in how teadlen and students
can use multomedi~ to enIIan:;o teaching and leafflng
STEP 4 8egon ... petimen~ng with haw the eq.,.:wnem can
be OOf"oO\I<':ted and ma nip ulated by the compote .. Team memo
bers nM<! to become risk·ta ke rs a oo in.enro rg. T r~ w t a ll
pi ""'" 01 th e eq uipmem 10 see how they c an be u$ed 100000t~
to 9&1aud io, .... ual, and g raP'h>Os.
STEP 5: We>r1< toget her with the soft ware p'O\Jfem, Ihl!t
are avellal:o'e. VCR Companioo Of HypersludicJ would be \1Ood
begonnlng p'ogrlIme to work wilh. Trn.re are other p'oorems
available rmot will worI< with 100 muhimeda equipment In me'ging lelot ",ith picMH.
STEP 6. Experiment ",ith the Clevelopong and producing 01
a ".."pIe rrUlirnect:a proje<:l abool the SChool. commundy. Ot
0Iher lOpe 01 1m_lID the a,ea lhal could be pr_er:t to the
en"''' stall ct.omg lhtt fall scali development meelIngs. ~ the
moAlmer:loa learn ""Ptan the process on gelling Ih" presenaa·
lk>n together and suggesl the availabihly o1lhe team merrt>eJl
10 help other$ learn 8booI mullimedia.
STEP 7: Con~nue 10 ..-tlOgeihe< as a team 0I~ .... duro
ing the sdIOoI year 10< the purpose 01 ofterng s~. eIoa<1ng
ido<Is, helping one an(}lher I'.111l clasStQOm uses 01 multimedia
and il'o'n~ i zlng the results to the rest of the facUty,
The goal of team bu ild ing in a schoof comrno.rily is to prod",e a lanse of cama ra derie &0 Iha l those who wOJ'k in the
same b ui lO' n ~ ",II bt p rel'8 re<J to cooperate in roew ways in Ihe
p urw ~ 01 C(:<'M1on gGa~ I~ t " i ll iead to baner edc.:IUlcon tor
childre" (MHroft, (993) . The p romobon 01 th<l use 01 mu lti·
media in lhe c~u.roc.-n for ennar6ng teaching a.nr:1 ~,nirog is
11>& goal. arod lhe mul timed~ learn, lhr""gIl cooperalion arod
COr>~nued encouregement and $uPPO~ h"'" SChOOl leaders.
serves as the catalysl 10 make Itus goal become a reMiy
Multimedia is • m&!hod lhal can entJance tha leac:nong .nd
i9amng process through the.- 01 coopeoalive leamrlg. presentations. th,nklng. and protolem solving. With mullomeCIoa,
leamlng beCOmes 8n 8CIIvtt process with the sruoetll8 CIOrlg
the wOO< and needing only 10 be guoCIod by the inSlnICIOr
R9f ~,.nc"
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